Anna Hurty, CD, CCBE, PES (PBi)
510.604.0591 anna@hurty.com
www.birthgarden.com
Venmo: @Anna-Hurty •. Apple Pay: Anna@Hurty.com
Thanks for choosing me as your Placenta Encapsulation Specialist. Please complete this form, sign and
return it along with the fee. I will hold your payment until I have picked up your placenta.
____ Capsules, $250 - choose method of processing. If no method checked, I will assume TCM.
____ Raw

____TCM (steamed w/ginger, myrrh in steaming water)

____1/2 $ 1/2 (add’l $50)

____ Tincture, $100. Will be delivered/mailed to you in approximately four weeks.
____ Fee for travel beyond 20 miles (round trip) see website for details.
$_______ Total enclosed
Venmo or ApplePay for online payment. Attach a check if mailing.

Name of Mama-to-be:

Cell #:

Father/Partner/Friend’s Name:

Cell #:

Other birth participant:

Cell #:

Email address:

Venmo ID: @

Home address:
Estimated Birth Date:

Baby #1?

If no, any previous postpartum depression?

Yes

Yes!

No - #

No

Name and address, expected place of birth:
Any health issues? (Smoker, Herpes, Hepatitis, Beta Strep +, Other)
Would you like a free placenta blood print?

Yes

Yes

No

No

Encapsulation services referred to you by:
Hospital birth: Take with you a cooler and four large sealable bags (Ziploc type) for ice. The staff will have you
sign a Placenta Release form. They will fill your bags with ice to surround the plastic placenta container (they
provide). It is important that your placenta stays cold (not frozen).
Home birth: If you’d like to have a placenta blood print, it is important that your midwife NOT put your placenta
onto an absorbent pad. Instead, please ask that she put the placenta into a bowl to inspect it before refrigerating
(not freezing) in an airtight container.
Both: Please be sure to call/text when you are in labor. If I don’t answer right away, leave a message and I’ll
respond soon (I don’t take calls when driving). The typical turnaround time for processing your capsules is two to
three days, depending on the time of day I can begin.
I look forward to meeting you!

